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Dear  S®ager  Whoeler:-

I  was  chocked  indeed  to  receive  your  lett,er  telling  me  o1`  the
Sudden  death  at  Calgny  of  your  brother  Perry.     The  Carradlan  Seed
GrouerBI  ABsociatlon  has  lost  or.e  of  its  ablest  and  Dost  t"sted
members  end  agriculture  has  lo.jt  one  who  Served  lt  .ell  by  nuking  avail-
able  each year  quantities  of  the  very  highest  quality  of  t,"e-t,o-variety
Seed,  and Cairada  has  lost  a  first  class  citizen.

I  shun  have  a  piece  about  Percy  lr.  ny  next  letter,  drauing  his
high  qualltle6  to  the  attention  of  the  prbllc.    Would you liridly lrite
ne  a  brief  note  by  return,  telling  ne  his  age  and  the  year  h8  caH}e  t,o
Camde,  the year  ho  settled  on  his  present  fan  at  Rosthern  and  how  far
P®rcy  18  fan  ls  from  your  own.

It  ls  too  late  noff  to  send  a  wreath,  uhich  I  Should  like  to  have
done,  but  When  I  visit  Sashatcheuan  this  next  June,   I  shall  do  myself
the  honour  of  placlr.g  a  mach  on  his  grave  in  memory  of. a  good  frier.d.

The  seed world  ls  fortun.te  that  Seag.I  is  with  us  to  carry  on  his
good  work  and  I  tmst  you  will  be  spared  for  may  a  year  to  come.

I  had  a  long  chat  with  I)r.  Neman  about  your  Red  Thatcher.    From
what  ho  told  n.  1t  hag  riot  "ch  hope  of  being  licensed  tF1+.h  its  present
qualltles.    It  has  the  defect,  Norman  told  me,  the.t  |t  ls  two  or  three
days  later than  the  oralnary  Thatcher  and  that  the  voltme  of  the  loaf
is  gon®what  lower  than  Thatcher  or  Marquis.Neman thought  perhaps  you
uould  be  able  t,a  find  8onethlng  better  with  selection  .orb.    He  whispered
to  ne,  ho.ever,  fret  there  is  one  wheat  of  yours  whic}i  they  are  testing,  and
which  they  think  wul  be  a.dmlrable  for  Bastem  Canac`a.     It  is  being  given
serious  conBlderation  for.  licensing.    This  will be  a  feather  in  your  cap
and  everyone  16  pulling  for  you,  hoping  that  it  will  come  off .

You  and  P®rey  have  made  the  most  distingulehed  Contributions  to
your  adopted  Country,  Carrada.     I  was  chatting  with  Hr.  Vigor  the  other
day  and  with  Dr.  Nowmn;  also  a  nuriber  of  scient,ific  agriculturists
a.Bembled  here  ln  Wlrmipeg.    W.e  all  agreed  that  there..in probe.bly  no

\:a:e°mo=f::fJi:hj±:r:ft£=;£±g#u:fd5:#::dc=afainwhfa€a:as
more  blgbly  ..teemed  and  respected  by  big  f ellow  citizens  fl.ou  East  to
W®st  tban  you  *®ro,  l`i[id  .hose  nana  ln  eddlt,ion  mg  Bo  well horn  in  the
Unlt®P, States  .nd  in  other  countries.    The  howl®dge  of  all  this mst  be  a



/
very  great  Source  of  happlrieB8  and  contentoent  t
everyone  t,hat  calm  Bay  .a  they  get  along  in  yearsA  --J®--rnA   mpAe  an   out,Standing
a  tho"ghfty useful uf.  and nude  an  out,standin
everyone  t,hat  caLn  any  -D   u.,a,   a_,   __       _

the  a.atancement  ®f  their  f ellow  man  as  you  have

tcyou.    It  lsnot1-__
that  they  have  lived
contribution  to

done .

Thadr you  for  saying  you uill handle  the  orders  for  Pereyl9  Seed.

t*,,+ ,-,.- _ -_  _       _

-     ` .    --1^-it   T`aT`F]r+bent  tDale  out  a  lltitle  8tat.e-Tnan[  you  I.vl,   ti] -,--- o  ,
I  will  halve  our  ncrop  T.Sting  Plen"  Departnent  nine  out  a  +"u
Rent  for  you  to  show  how  lt  all  gta.ndB,  and  what  there  ls  left
our  orders  and  8o  forth,   and  I  ulll  lock  int,o  how  the  money  on
atanaa.    If  we  stlu  owe  anything  we  will  8ena  you  a  cheque  at

tc)
1t all
Once .

I  .aB  Dope  thou d.lighted  to  receive  the  excellent  book.    You
hove  phao®d  ny  name  ln  thl6.     I  shall  treasure  it.         I)o you  wish  ne
to  rotum  the  bodL.  If  lt  iB  the  only  cony  you  have  you  Should  have  it.
I  shall give  nyaelf  the  pleasure  of  reading it  thoroughly.    In  gla,nolng
through  lt  I  notlcod  that  the wheeler  family  is Toll  Dent,ioned.

fry  on  father  laB  a  Dorset  nan  but  he  happened  to  be  born  ln  the
Isle  of  Wlght wh.re  his  perent5 uere  llvlng  for  a  Short  time.    I  have
often  vl§lted  th.  Iglo  of  night  and  have  pag8ea  lhe  Nooale8  ln  t,he
Charm®1  many  and  many  a  tine.

It  ls  a  greeit  pity  about  Renom.    For  8oDe  reason  or  another
fanners  have  not,  t,ale  t,o  1t.    We  have  not  had  one  Blngle  inquiry  for
Rpnom  this  year.    Three  quart,erg  of  all  our  demand  ls  for  Th.tcher.

Please  aooopt  th.  Blncere  condolences  of  all  the  officials  of
the  Searle  Grain  Conpany,  of  the  "Crop  Testing  Plunn  and  of  urs.  Stmnge
and  ny8elf ,  on  the  loss  of  your brother.

With  best  wlsheB,   I  &r.1  -

HGLS/EF

sLncereL„:u:ffiirqut


